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"  The  Luxembourg  Government  is. aware  of the  paramount 
importance  of this ,conference  and if  ~:~r  Thorn's work  on  the 
United Nations  General  Assembly  had  not  lcep~ him  in New  York, 
he  would  himself have  spoken here.  The  Conference  opening 
here  today is destined to become  one  of the major events of 
our  time.  I~ provides us with a  unique  opportunity to restore 
order to the  world  economy  and  to draw  up  a  new  framework  for 
relations between  the  industrialized and  the  developing world. 
It represents,  moreover,  an historic innovation in the 
political and  economic  relations of the international community. 
By  enabling_ all parties to express their widely differing 
aspirations and  interests, this Qonference  will provide an 
example  for posterity.  It is our fervent  hope  that it will 
succeed in proving that, in the last an.alysis,  only by loyal 
and  open co-operation can our_ peoples attain a  number  of 
objectives which will be  decisive in bringing about a  prosperity 
more  fairly shared among  the  peoples whom  we  represe!lt. 
The  resyonsibility weighing upon the  countries here 
assembled is thus immense,  for  th~irs will be  the task of 
laying do\vn  the new  approach which must  in the  future  characterize 
their relations:  one  which will bring about  conditions that are 
more  equitable for all concerned.  In other words,  the  Conference 
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rdll have  to  fincl  the  ways  and  means  of safeguarding all 
parties'  econor.1ic  n.nd  ind.ustri2.l  potenti~l,  bearing in mind 
the need to  ensure  a.
1fairer universal sharing of incone. 
It follows  :from  the  interdepe..11.dence  of· the  cou."ltries 
here represented ·that  our res1Jonsibili  ty must  liker!iso  be 
collective.  Duri11g  the  cominc  months,  v:e  shall all have  to 
display goodv:ill,  v.nderstandinL~ and  imaGination.  Only  thus 
I 
can  we  achieve  a  positive  outcome  to the  dialogue  on  which 
vm  are  embarking today. 
Preparatory work  on  this  Con:f~¥bnce -·for the  conception 
and  conduct ·of  v.·hich  we  are  dC!C})ly  indebted to the ?.resident 
of the }l,rcnch  Republic  and to  our· host Government  - has  enabled 
us to define  a  number  of working topics  • 
.. 
The  choice  of four  the.l!les,  on  which  Committees  more 
specialized anc1  select than  our Ministerial  M~eting today 
Vlill be wor}:ing,  cannot merely be  considered as  a  aj.pl01:1atic 
result of the  prepal"?-tory  phase,  which  involved two  meetings 
attended by a  number  of those now  present.  It is, rather,  a 
logical classification based upon  established facts.  .,  . 
If we  arc to get the world  economy  to function  smoothly;. 
if we  are to achieve  a  form  of economic  development  consistent 
with the interes·ts of both industrialized and  developing 
oou.ntries,  then v;e  shall have  to share information,  so that 
we  can  join"cly assess· and  iden"ti:!:'y  the  essential energy 
problems,  so that we  can  work  out hard  ~d  fa~t arra...Ylgements 
for international co-operatio11 and,  above all,  make  better use 
of our current and foreseeable resources. 
.  ..  / .... -·4-
It ohoulcl  bo  poGsiblo  so to  orean5~~e the  exploitation  . 
of'  ~U'ld  international· trade in t·uv:  lilateriais as to  elirnil1ate 
-the  tcnnions  und  clist(n"tions which -'if there is no  as;reement 
a·t  international level - will:··,illevi·tably  jeopardize the 
eoscntial cquili  briwn betv;cen.. the various categories  oi' 
:  ·.  interests  involved•~ 
.  :;t~:~t: 
.. All' tho.!Jf;!•;.riho  are  tak~i1~·-.,~~rt in. this. Coll:t'ere!lce  \'lill 
'I"·  .  '<~,·\.·:!~;,.,·  '- '.~  '  ·/-:.·,~·~'·".- ..  -~  >" 
doul*;l;p~s  s}tn~~},:;~he~  ~,sq,t.le  b'il~~·P:f~it>ncern to enable the  c~evelopinc 
'·"  "'"'.?  .  :_.,  ._''/1
1.~!··;k'~.  ·  :,  :·.5."·:~;_  '  .}r;~  :•;1 '·~~·:£:·::_:· 1 _  •.  \  .>.·.·..  . _ · 
countries,  elfel'''lri~e.:·e,:SpccieJ.~:Utllo)::l,~~;ast-favoured  ar.!ong  them,  ' '  '/ :;_:··.  < -·  -~,  -,- :,  -'~:  ;:.- _::•·!J\  ... ,  __  .:.,.-~:,.:- .t  J\/',~;.~·  .. _J:·  '.  -
to gain an  iric~easing  share''/J.il:;~~qtrth· more  balanced than has 
•  r  •  '"  • 4  ',  '  · •  '·  t  ,,:'·  '  •  ,,·:~·.  ~:~?'t~ti'1~' ,•\::;;'.fv,;•i{::·J·,  !,  '.  • 
hJ:cherto  been·  ~he case. .  ,  '''fi,li:,h~·'""~;,;-,,·; 
'  _.  -:;:,.  •  . ..  '";,,!:  ·;~·  .·  . i  ;  . 
,•  ;~  ,;t;.',. ;/:,  '·~:  •\'  'I '"·  •  ' 
In the  1~inancial ·  sphe:re.,;,;{~~~ll;v,, a  number  of in·ternational . 
arrangements are being or'haV,e:·filo/eaa:Y\'·'bcen  worlc~d out in 
international for,o..  Our  Confe~ence. can make  a  useful contri-, 
bution to  thinl~ing in ,_this  :t~£~J.g:  by  a  judiciou:s asccsoment  of  , ...  ·'· 
the financial  iraplications  of'  .0*'~,\·tork. 
;;ii~~:  ·~~:., 
The  Eur9i:>ea."'l  Economic  cozri6~~:ty :{'~  prepared to  assume  its 
responsibilities in this resp6·ot:.and the speeches  \Vhich 
l1Ir  Rumor  and  J',jr  Ortoli have  just mac\'e  bear witness to the  open 
mind  with which  we  are tacltling the subject.  In this  connectio~1 
I  would  remind you  of the  will.in@'less  to.  innovate  constantly 
eyinced by the  Community  in its.· rel11tions with the  develo:pi~g 
countries. 
The  problems  to [?e  dea:Ct:  ,~;.1  tli~·~h'~re  are in.deed legion and 
<  '  ,'  •  "  •·  .  :.  '  /; 
·solutions will not  be  easily  fov.n:a~: ·Far from  be~g discouraged 
,·  ~  .  . 
by this,  the  international conmunity  should be strengthened in 
its resolve  and will - I  am  su.Pe  - be  spurred  on  to achieve 
posi·ti  ve results cormnensurate  \~Ath our aspirations  •" 
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